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ABSTRACT AJagille syndrome (AGS) Is a common form of familial intrahepatic choleslasis, an autosomal dominant disorder 
due to defects in Jagged' gene. It Is characterized by at least 3 015 mator features. We reviewed two groups 01 patients with 
AGS. Group 1 comprised 12 AGS patients, retrospectively studied (1995-1996), in the Gastroenterology Department, Royal 
Children'S Hospital, Melbourne. Group 2 comprised 2 AGS patients, prospectively studied since 1999, in The Pediatric 
Hepatology Division, Gipto Mangunkusumo Hospital, Jakarta. Prolonged cholestasis is the most common feature at presen
tation (12 patients). All these 12 subjects developed pruritus and xanthoma of varying degree. Osteopenla occured In 6 
patients, 2 patients experienced fractures. AGS facies was noted In aH 14 subjects. Heart anomaty was found in 10 patients, 
vertebral anomaty in 6 patients, and posterior embryotoxon in 10 patients. Common additional features were growth and 
mental retardation In 10 and 8 patients, respectively. Uver biopsy was able to confirm the diagnosis as young as age 2 months. 
Death occurred in 2 patients due to liver failure and hemOrrhagic pneumonia.liverlransplant was done in 1 patient due to poor 
quality of life (severe pruritus, xanthoma, recurrent fractures). Affected family members were strongly presumed in 8 patients. 
In conclusion, AGS should be considered in babies with chronic Intrahepatic cholestasls, especially it associated with 
pruritus. Liver biopsy Is the most sensitive diagnostic testing which will prevent unnecessary surgical intervention due to 
biliary atresia mimicry. [Paedlatr Indones 2000;41:47.55] 
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ARTERIOHEPATIC DYSPLASIA (AHD) OR ALAGILLE (AGS) 
or syndromatic paucity of the interlobular bile ducts 
(SPILBD) is an autosomal dominant disorder that 
involves abnormalities of varying severity in multiple 
organ systems. It is characterized by five major 
features: chronic cholestasis, pulmonary artery 
hypoplasia or stenosis, butterfly appearance vertebrae, 
ocular abnormalities such as posterior ocular embryo� 
toxon, and peculiar facies. I., Various minor or addi� 
tional signs such as physical impairment, mental 
retardation, and renal disorders, may also be 
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observed.4.6,7 AGS is one of the most common form of 
familial intrahepatic cholestasis.7.8 It is an autosomal 
dominant with reduced penetrance and variable 
expressivity.4,9.1} However, it  is  sporadic in some 
patients. 14 Byrne reported the association of AGS with 
an interstitial deletion of the short ann of chromosome 
20,Wlater found to be located in chromosome 
20pl l,23�12.2.16-18 The varied manifestations initially 
lead to the hypotheSis that AGS is also a contiguous 
gene syndrome.19 Recent data show that the pheno� 
typic spectrum of AGS is due to defects in a single 
gene, ]aggedl, which encodes a ligand in the deve� 
lopmentally important Notch intercellular signaling 
pathway. In 1997, Oda isolated Jagged gene (symbol
izedJAGl or JaggedJ) covering AGS critical region 
on 2Op12. There are 3 variants, a deletion, an insertion, 
and a splice donor mutation.20 According to Krantz, 
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the mutation is mostly due to intragenic mutation. 
One of several mechanisms involved in AGS is haplo� 
insufficiency.21 However, the mechanism by which 
defects ]aggedl cause AGS is not yet understood.I,21 
The purpose of this study is to (1) report the major 
and minor features of AGS, (2) discuss the findings 
and the implications of diagnostic testing in infants 
at initial presentation, (3) detennine if clinical features 
predict morbidity, transplantation, or death, (4) ob� 
serve family pattern of AGS patients. 

Patients and methods 

There were 2 groups in this study. Group 1 was studied 
from July 1995 to January 1996 in the Department of 
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Gastroenterology Royal Children's Hospital (RCH), 
Melbourne, Australia. AGS patients (12) were 
identified from the medical records. Data were 
retrospectively collected. Group 2 (2 patients) was 
studied prospectively since January 1999 in The Child 
Health Department. Medical School, University of 
Indonesia, Jakarta, Indonesia. The diagnosis of AGS 
was based on at least three major clinical features: 
chronic cholestasis, cardiovascular abnormalities, 
vertebral anomalies, ocular anomalies, characteristic 
facies. One or both investigators examined the 
patients. Medical reports were reviewed for laboratory 
data, test results (echocardiogram, catheterization, 
and radiograph), subspecialty consultations (ophthal
mology), histology reports, surgery, and family history. 

TABLE 1. BASE LINE DATA AND DETAILS OF AGS CASES AT PRESENTATION AND ON FOLLOW UP 

Ca-se F/M BW Age Cholestasls Heart AGS facies Vertebrae Biopsy 
(kg) (wk) 

M 1.8 +, persist SM-P -+ NAD NAD NH (month 2) 
+ month 18 IHBDP (month 3) 

M 2.' +, persist SM-P -+ PVS Butterfly Abscess; EHBDO (mo 3); 
+ month 5 IHBDP (month 5) 

M 2 .• +, persist- SM-P, RVH NAD Portal wide, BD proll-ferated; 
-tPVS + month 3 IHBDP (mo 17) 

M 2.5 +, persist SM-P, AVH Butter1ly IHBDP (month 2) 
-tNAO + month 15 

M 2.1 SM-P; NAD Butter1ly IHBDP (mooth 2) 

M 2.2 12 + to yr 10 PAS, RVH IHBDP (mooth 3) 

2 .• +. persist SM-P ® PAS,TI + NH (month 2); 
IHBDP (month 6) 

M 1.9 +, persist PVS,BAV Fibrosis (month 2); IHBDP, 
ASD + month 3 NH (month 6) 

+, persist SMP-+ PHA, NAD NH; ?IHBDP (month 1) 
PDA, ASD IHBDP (month 2) 

10 2.1 2' PPS,ASD tHBDP (month 10) 
+ month 10 

11 2.9 +, persist PDA, PAS, Butterfly NH; ?IHBDP (month 2); 
AVH + month 6 NH (month 3) 

12 2. + to yr 2 SM-P@PVS NAD IHBDP (month 6) 

13 M 2.8 13 +, perSist PAS diffuse Butterfly IHBDP (month 13) 
+ month 10 

,. 2.5 1. +, persist NAD NAD Refused 

Abbreviations: M = male; F = female; 8M '" systolic murmur; PVS = pulmonary valve stenosis, RVH :; right ventricular hypertrophy; PAS = 
pulmonary artery stenosis; TI = tricuspid insufficiency; IHBDP= intrahepatic biliary dysplasia; EHBDO = extrahepatic biliary duct obstruction; 
ASD = atrial septal defect; NAD = no abnormality detected 
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TABLE 2. MAJOR FEATURES AND OTHER ABNORMALITIES OF AGS ON FOLLOW UP 

Pruritus Xantnoma Skeletal Eye. Additional features Outcome 
Month 13 Month 18-48 Porosis month HI. SPE, GR,MR, VUR Perthes, Severe 
persist Fracture yr 5,15 PEA behaviour problem 

Month 13 Month 5 - 50 Rickells MR, haematernesls, Died 
persist monthS encephalopathy, migraine. 

Month 12 Month 17 to Fracture GR, MA, polydipsia, polyuria, 0;00 
Persist y,5 month 24, ICp, FMN, hearing J. 

JRA yr 4 

Month 36- No No BPE GR,MA,behaviour, hearing!, Mild 
48,Mild benign ICP 

Mon1tl12- No No BPE Benign ICp, fenal Very mild 
40,mild echogenicity -

Month 11 Month 12 - Arthritis (month 12), , Recurrent UTI, small kidneys, Severe 
Persist Yr 10 clynodactilia, hearing J. , GA, MR 

Month 6- Month 18·30 No BPEPR, Scoliosis, inguinal hernia, Severe 
persist enuresis 

Month 6- Month 36-78; Osteoperlia BPE, PR GR, MR, headache, Severe 
persist Month 90 month 60 hearing J. , photosensitMty 

Month 10 - Month 14 - Not detected BPE GR, MA Mode-rate 
persist persist 

10 No No No BPE Mild 

11 Month 12- No Osleopenia BPE, PR Tracheomalacia, ICP Mode-rate 
mild month 12 GA. MA, Ricketts 

12 No No No lehPE Very mild 

13 Month 9 Month 13 No NAD GR Mode-rate 

,. Month Month 13- No BPE GA, MR Mode-rate 
1 2 m� mOd 

NAD ,. no abnormalities detected; BPE = bilateral posterior embryotQXon; GA _ growth retardation; TI ,. tricuspid insufficiency; 
PAH = : pulmonary artery hypoplasia; MA '" mental retardation; FMN _ focal membranous nephritis; ICP ,. increased intracranial pressure 
un '" urinary Iract infection; PA '" pigmentary retinopathy; PEA _ pigment epithel atrophy; JRA '" juvenile rheumatoid arthritis 

Chronic cholestasis was defined as persistent elevation 
of conjugated bilirubin (2:. 1.0 mg/dl) beyond 6 months 
of age. Characteristic facies was defined by the 
investigators. A pathologist at the referral center 
examined the liver specimen. A ratio of interlobular 
bile ducts to portal tract < 0.4 was used to define 
paucity. Adequate estimation of this ratio had been 
reported to require 10 portal tracts. Needle biopsies 
rarely contained this number. but the diagnosis could 
be made with fewer portal tracts in most patients. 

Results 

There were 12 patients in Group 1.7 boys and 5 girls, 
and 2 patients in Group 2 (patients I3 and 14), one 

boy and one girl. Age at referral ranged from 3 to 24 
weeks, 9 patients at 3�IO weeks, 3 patients at 11-16 
weeks, and 2 patients at 24 weeks. Table 1 shows data 
of major features. Most (12) patients were referred 
due to prolonged jaundice, only 2 were due to heart 
murmur (patient 5 & 10). Patient 8 was initially 
referred at 12 days old due to heart munnur and poor 
feeding, however, he was again referred at 6 weeks 
old because of prolonged cholestasis. Besides the 5 
major features, some patients developed other features 
of AGS. See Table Z for detail5. 

Major features of AGS 

Chronic cholestasis was the major symptom at  
presentation (12 patients). In Group I,  cholestasis was 
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noted in 10 patients. It appeared at birth up to 24 
days old; it became milder in some patients and was 
no longer detected in patients 6 and 12, at age 10 
and 2 years, respectively. In Group 2, patients 13 and 
14 were cholestatic since the age 10 and 60 days, 
respectively (Table 1). 

Pruritus developed in 12 patients. In Group 1, it 
occurred at less than 1 year old in 4 patients, the 
youngest was 6 months (patients 7 & 8), between l3 
- 24 months in 4 patients, at age 36 and 40 months in 
2 patients. It was periodic and mild in patients 5 and 
11, very progressively in patients 3, 4 and 8. Group 2 
were pruritic moderatelY::lt months 9 & 13 (Table 2). 

Xanthoma developed in 7 and 2 patients of 
Groups 1 and 2, respectively, mostly ::It age 12-18 
months. The earliest W::lS at age 5 months. Patients 7 
::Ind 8 had severe xanthoma; it worsened in patient 8 
at month 60. then disappeared but reappeared at 
month 90. In patients 7, 1 and 2, it disappeared at age 
18, 30, 18 months, respectively. Group 2 developed 
moderate xanthoma along with pruritus (Table 2). 
Osteopenia developed in 6 patients of Group 1. Os
teoporosis was mild in patients 3 and 8, severe in pa
tients I, 2, and 3. Patient I had fracture at age 5 and 
15 years. Patient 3 developed progressiye juvenile 
rheumatoid anhriris URA) 4 years old. None of pa
tients in Group 2 showed signs of osteopenia. 

Cardiovascular abnormalities. In Group I, sys
tolic murmur was initially noted in 8 paticms. L1tcr, 
abnomlalities were seen in 9 patients, i.e., pulmonary 
artery stenosis in 3 patients. pulmonary artery hyper
tension in Z patients, and pulmonary valve stenosis in 
4 patients. Four patients (8,9,10, and 11) showed mul
tiple abnormalities. In Group 2, patient 13 showed 
diffuse marked peripheral arterial stenosis [fable 1). 

Vertebral anomalies. Vertebral abnormalities 
were found in 6 patients. In Group 1, four patients 
with butterfly appearance of thoracic vertebrae and 1 
patient with asymmetry of 5th lumbar pedicle. No 
record in the other 4 patienrs. Both patients in Group 
2 showed butterfly appearance. 

Ophthalmologic abnormalities. Posterior 
embryotoxon (PE) was found in 10 of 14 patients. In 
Group 1, PE was present in 9 patients (patient 1 with 
pigment epithelial atrophy; patient 8, bilateral pigmen
tary retinopathy and choroidal sclerosis; patient 7, 
eccentric left pupil, mottled appearance of retinal pig
ment; patient 12, left PE), one patient with optic disc 
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drusen. No information was mentioned in 3 patients. 
Facies. In Group I, AGS facies was initially noted 

in 5 patients (aged 3, 4, 5, 12 and 24 weeks). It was 
then noted in all subjects. In Group 2, it was later 
noted (months 9 & 13). 

Additional features 

Genitourinary tract abnormalities. Five patients in 
Group 1 developed symptoms of urinary tract abnor� 
mali tics. Patient 1 had reflux and bladder diverticula, 
undescended testis, small genitalia, with enuresis
encopresis. Patients 5 & 6 showed increased kidney 
echogenicity of unknown origin. Patient 3 had nonnal 
renal US. In Group 2, renal ultrasound did not show 
abnormalities. 

Growth retardation (GR). GR was noted in 10 
patients of Group 1. Seven patients were born small 
for date, 3 were bgm appropriate for age. GR was first 
noticed as early as 6 weeks of age. GR was detccted 
at month in 1 patient requiring nasogastric tube feed� 
ing. Both patients in Group 2 were born appropriate 
for gestational age but both showed evidence of GR. 

Delayed development. Motoric-mental rctarda� 
tion (MR) were documented in 8 patients in Group 
1. Severe and mild motoric delay were observed in 6 
& 2 patients, respectively. MR was documented in 6 
patients. Mild MR in 4 patients (3 coped well with 
school, including I patient with social inappropriate
ness and encopresis). Severe MR with behavioral prob
lems (encopresis, enuresis, school refusal) in the other 
2 patients needing special schooL Group 2, shows mild 
motonc delay with appropriate mental status. 

Other features. Increased intracranial pressure 
(lCP) was observed in 4 patients of Group I with no 
marked neurological problems. There was no evidence 
of Iep in Group 2. Hearing impairment occurred in 
patients 4, 6. and 8 (Group I) and patient 14 (Group 
2). Arthritis occurred in patients 3 6  of Group l. Be
havioral problems was documented in 3 patients (I, 
4, 7). Patient I continued to have behavioral prob
lems such as enuresis, encopresis and school refusal. 
As a teenager he was a heavy drinker. Currently he is 
unemployed and seen by adult gastroenterologist. Pa
tient 4 showed aggressive behavior and encopresis. 

Diagnostic testing 

Hepatobiliary scintigraphy was done in patients 8 and 
9. In patient 8, it showed poor uptake and no 
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visualization of contrast in the gut lumen after 4 hours. 
At 15 monrhs old, due to severe cholestasis, ERCP 

was done, showing hypoplasia of common bile duct 
and common hepatic ducts without extrahepatic 

obstruction. In patient 9, scintigraphy was normal. 
Cholangiography was performed for clinical suspicion 
of biliary atresia in patients I and 2, which showed 
normal patent extrahepatic bile ducts. 
Hepatic histopathology. Intrahepatic biliary dysplasia 
(lHBDP) was observed at age..$.. 3 months in 7 
pacicnts, at 3;6 months in 3 patients, > 6 months in 
other 3 patients. In 7 patiencs, the first biopsy was 
able to confirm IHBDP at age 7 weeks to 13 months. 
Six patients had more than one biopsy. IHBDP was 
confirmed after 2nd biopsy in 3 patients (2 patients at 
age 3 months, 1 patient at 17 months), after 3rd biopsy 
in 3 patients (aged 6 weeks, 5 months, 6 months). 
Patient 14 refused biopsy. 

Outcome 

Transplantation. Patient 8 had liver transplantation 
in 1996 at age 9 years. Beforehand, he had very poor 
quality of life due to severe pruritus, xanthoma, and 
recurrent fractures. 
Mortality. Death occurred in patients 2 and 3. Patient 
2 died at 22 years old due to liver failure with 
encephalo.pathy. At 19 years old he had severe hema� 
tomyelis melena and a year ·later, he developed first 
episode of encephalopathy. Autopsy documented 
cirrhosis with abscess, pleural�pericardial effusion, 
pneumonia, and pJJlmonary valve stenosis (PVS). 
Patient 3 died at ge 9 years due to hemorrhagic 
pneumonia. He experienced fever and upper right 
quadrant abdominal pain. Laparotomy did not find 
the cause, but appendicectomy was done. Within 
overnight, chest x�ray showed progressive opacity. 
Prognosis. Group I ,  one of the two patients who died 
had severe congenital heart disease of diffuse PVS. 
Among the 1 0  survivors, 5 patients were getting worse 
and have poor quality of life (parients I, 7, 8, 9, II). 
Four of them with multiple major structural congenital 
heart anomaly. Three patients were slightly better 
(patients 4, 5, 10), the first 2 without }:leart anomalies. 
The other 2 patients remained stable (patients 6, 12) 
with mild to moderate heart anomaly. In Group 2, 
both two patients seem to be stable. However, patient 
13 was with diffuse PAS which may end up in poor 
outcome. 

Family pattern 

Family history was observed in 8 patients. No family 
members of patients 2, 7, II, and 12, seem to be 
affected. In patient 2, no family members showed AGS 
manifestations but his brother and mother showed low 
intellectuality. Brothcr also noted to be of short S[3ture. 
Family history in patient 1 & 9 was also unclear but 
the paternal grandmother of patient 1 had a history of 
liver disease and gallstones. In patient 9, there were 
no family members with jaundice. However, her 
paternal aunt, her father's cousin, and her paternal 
grand.mother had chronic pruritus and her paternal 
great grandfather had heart murmur. Patients 3, 4, 
and 5 were siblings. They have a sibling with AGS 
facies and cardiac murmur. The father experienced 
poor weight gain, jaundice, itching during infancy. 
Scarred kidney was noted later. His sister has a boy 
with AGS facies and pulmonary stenosis. The proband's 
father and aunt are with AGS facies and PVS murmur. 
Paternal grandmother had AGS facies and PVS 
murmur. The paternal great grandfather had AGS 
fades and systolic murmur of pulmonary artery stenosis 
(PAS). See Figure l. 

(Lea: liver canceri OS: gall stoneSi P; pruritus) 
Patient 6 also has affected family members. He has a 
12 year old sister with cardiac murmur. The mother 
has AGS facies and his maternal grandmother had 
prolong jaundice, gallstones, and with the samc fa� 
des as his mother. She also had a brother with gall� 
stones. The maternal great grandmother died due to 
liver cancer (Figure 2).ln patient 8, the father showed 
typical facies and history of jaundice during infancy, 
and his brother had cardiac murmur (Figure 3). Pa� 

o 
o 
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Figure 1. Family pedigree 01 patIents 3, 4, 5 
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Figure 2. Family pedigree 01 case 6 

tient 10, the mother and maternal grandmother were 
with AGS facies. He also has a cousin with jaundice 
and pruritus (Figure 4). 

In Group 2, patient 13 is without affected family 
members. The mother of patient 14 shows AGS fa
cies. Maternal grandfather had gallstones and suffers 
(rom congenital heart disease. 

Discussion 

AGS is caused by mutations in Jaggedl gene, which 
encodes a cell surface ligand for one of the four known 
human Notch transmembrane receptors. The Notch 
signaling pathway is involved in cell fate determina
tion in varied tissues, Jagged-Notch interactions 
appear to be necessary for cardiac, hepatic, ocular, 
renal, skeletal, pancreatic development. Defects in 

Figure 3. Family pedigree 01 case 8 
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Figure 4. Family pedigree of case 1 0  

Figure 5 .  Family pedigree 0 1  case 14 

this system produces varied pattern of abnormality in 
any organs. The role of the Notch signaling proteins 
in human development and disease is poorly under
stood. Studies on the pathophysiology of the abnormal 
signaling pathway, are nceded.l) 

Clinical features 

This study shows varied presentations and severity of 
AGS. At presentation, 3 patients showed 5 major ma
nifestations, 7 with 4 manifestations, consistent with 
prior reports that the majority of AGS arc with 4 
manifestations.2,}There are 2 non cholestatic patients 
with mild AGS. Varying degree of pruritus was noted 
in 12 cholestatic patients, except in those 2 patients, 
mostly appeared at 13 months and in 9 patients it 
persisted despite treatment. The earliest appearance 
was at age 6 months, only 1 patient had it at age 3. 
Pruritus seems to be related to the severity of the liver 
disease. Xanthoma mostly developed during the 2"" 
year of life; it was associated with high levels of 
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cholesteroI.8.,o Severe osteoporosis with fracture 
occurred in 3 patients. The degree of osteopenia seems 
to be related to the severity of liver disease. Patient 
13 & 14 may be protected against its early occurrence 
due to living in a tropical country. Varied heart 
problems were found in 1O patients, 4 with multiple 
anomalies. However, autopsy of patient 3 did not show 
heart anomaly. Heart anomaly is said to be related to 
mortality; unfortunately, the 7 of 8 patients belonged 
to Group 1 studied retrospectively. AGS facies was 
mostly observed at > 3 months. Its earliest finding 
was at week 3 in patient 7 who was severely cholestatic. 
AGS facies was also noted quite early (week 6) in 
patient 4 and 5, because their older sibling was already 
known as AOS. 

The most common additional feature was growth 
and mental retardation (9 patients). They were born 
full-term, mostly weighed < 2.7 kg and the smallest 
was 1.9 kg. This antenatal OR continued, they re
mained below or at 3,d percentile. The GR may be 
due to chronic cholestasls. On the other hand, some 
investigators state that the AGS gene is located dose 
[0 growth hormone (GH) gene.H However, OH did 
not improve the growth of patients 6 and 8. It is hy
pothesized that mCsOOermal defect has a role in the 
pathogenesis of AOS, which explains the insensitiv
ity to Or.l. Lack of IGF-l was also reported, AGS pa
tients may benefit from IGF-i treatment.14Motoric and 
mental delay was documented in 8 and 6 patients, 
respectively. Besides mental retardation, 3 patients 
developed behavioral problems. Alagille reported the 
same finding.4 However, it is unclear whether this is 
organic or due to chronic illness. 

Optic disk swelling is documented in 4 patients 
as well as in the father of the 3 siblings. The cause is 
unclear, there was no evidence of increased intracra
nial pressure.u Unlike recent report, no evidence of 
intracranial hemorrhage happened in rhis study.H.l8 

Some patients developed conductive hearing prob
lem of unknown cause. It may be due (Q xanthoma 
depOSition, though some patients are with absence of 
the posterior/anterior semicircular canal which some
times is ·associated with middle ear inflammation.'l,IJ 

Diagnostic testing 

TIle most sensitive diagnostic test of AGS is liver biopsy 
with the finding of IHBD? In this study, the youngest 
patient that IHBDP was noted aged 8 week. Biopsy 

at age 4 weeks (paticnt 9) said to be of neonatal 
hepatitis but possibility of AGS was hinted. Liver biopsy 
done at 1 month old, often is unable to reveal IHBDP. 
As is in other studies, analysis of sequential biopsy 
specimens proves that paucity does develop with 
increasing age. Several theories regarding the 
pathogenesis of diminished duct number in AGS, 
include a developmental lack of bile ducts tiS a loss of 
previously normal ducts. The mechanism is proposed 
to be related to postnatal development of the [erminal 
branches of the bile ducts in the growing liver 
secondary to a defect in gene Jagged 1.! 

Outcome 

The most severe form of AGS was noted in 5 patients. 
Death occurred in patient 2 and 3. Patient 2 died 
due to liver failure at age 22 years old, after the second 
episode of encephalopathy. Patient 3 died due to severe 
hemorrhagiC pneumonia. Both these two patients had 
severe form of AGS. Due to limited number of subjects, 
it is difficult to identify predictor factors that affect 
the outcome of AGS. Severity of the hepatic disease 
seems to be the major cause of morbidity and mortality. 
Complete AGS features also seem to be related to 
poorer outcome compared to incomplete AGS.'�·" It 
is unclear whethcr cardiac problems play a role in 
monality, as mentioned in other study. I The outcome 
of the diffuse stenosis of  the pulmonary artery 
(including the peripheral branches) in patient 13, will 
be interesting to observe. The overall probability of 
survival to age 20 years is said to be 80% in patienrs 
who do not require transplantation. Other study srates 
that in those with onset of cholestasis in early infancy, 
the predicted probability of reaching age 19 years 
without transplantation is 50%.29.)0 In addition, a study 
shows that some AGS children have higher risk for 
Hec,ll Some AGS children have to end up in liver 
transplantation unit due to liver failure or IXX'r quality 
of life such as severe pruritus and/or xanthoma, 
recurrent fractures . .IO In Group I, patient 8 had liver 
transplant at age 9 years due to poor quality of life. In 
this study, it is not feasible to follow the remaining 10 
patients of Group I. 

Family pattern 

In 6 patients, family history of AGS was documented, 
particularly in the three siblings (patients 3, 4, 5). 
Those with affected family members are those with 
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TABLE 3. CHRONIC CHOLESTAStS AND ITS COMPLICATIONS 

Patient Cholestasla Pruritus 

No. Age (day) Age (month) 

1 13 

o (birth) 13 

12 

36 
Worsened month 48 

No Occasionally, month 40 

11 

3, llOne 16 
aged 10 yr 

,. Monlh 6 

10 

10 No No 

11 12- Mild 
12 24, none No 

aged 2yr 

13 10 

,. 75 12-Mild 

JAA: Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis 

complete/severe form of AGS. It is clear that affected 
family members of AGS patients, show minor forms of 
the syndrome and do not meet diagnostic criteria. 
However, study showed that in some of the families 
with minor fonns of AGS, mutations of Jaggedl have 
been confirmed. Further study will identify family 
members with less significant or subclinical disease. loll 

Conclusion 
Physicians need to be aware of AGS in order to 
prevent unnecessary surgical intervention. It may be 
difficult to recognize AGS because of its varied 
clinical presentations including in those with 
subclinical disease. Initial DISIDA scan, 
cholangiogram, and liver biopsy in AOS infants may 
mimic biliary atresia. However, AGS should be 
considered in babies with chronic intrahepatic 

Xanthoma OSleopenla 
Age (month) (age-month/year) 

18 Osteoporosis- month 18 
disappeared· month 48 Fractures 5 & 15 yrs 

Rickets - months 8 
disappeared- month 30 

18 Month 24- Mild 
Fracture - 4 years old JAA 

No No 

No No 

12 Month 12 Arthritis 

18 Not detected up to 12 ys 
disappeared- month 30 old 

36; Osteopenia - month 60 s 
worst - month 60 
disappeared- month 78 
reappeared- month 90 

" Not detected 

No No 

No Month 12 
No No 

Month 13 No 

Month 13 - mi ld No 

cholestasis especially in those with pruritus. 
Identifying syndromic features in the proband and 
probing for affected family members, are important. 
AOS is also possible in some patients with congenital 
heart disease (CHD). A study that screened patients 
with isolated feature such as CHD, was able to 
identify defects in Jaggedl gene. Studies of patients 
with ocular, renal, and pancreatic disease may 
produce similar results and will broaden the spectrum 
of diseases associated with Jagged 1 defects. The 
clinical Alagille syndrome will likely be only one of 
the many phenotypes caused by defects in Jagged 1. 
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